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When Jean Giraudoux wrote his play, 11.mphi;tryon ~, he justified the 
inclusion of the 1fl in the title by explaining that his was the thirty-eighth 
version of the drama.. A contemporary critic feels that even this estimate 
is too 101. He states: 
The legend upon which the exhibit is based is as old as the Greco-Roman hills 
and when its author indicates his belief' that there have been only '.38 dramatic 
paraphrasos of 1 t, he displeys hir:lself in the dazzling light of a rat er 
dubious mathematician. If there have been less than 75 or even 100, I also 
JllU.st hove nissed out on rq arithmetic lessons. For it seems to me that, in 
one vernion or ruiother, I have been seeing it on the stage in different parts 
of the world since the Ire.id days when I snitched 50 cents from nw younger 
brother ' s dime bunk and first sneaked off, a bouleverdier of 9, to the play-
house . It hasn ' t , true, always literally shown Jupiter escending to earth 
in the likeness of the husband of the ortal lulu whose nocturnal favors e 
passionately craves . Son .. ti.. es Jupiter has been rechristened Boris dhotzki 
or Sandor Leyhcyhy; so oti:-:1es the scene lw.s been St . Petersburg or .Alt Wien 
or ecy Paree; so'1EYGi.":les the costunes have been mode··~n evening dress inste ad 
of t -e accepted nytholoc;iGal ode . But the essence of the ve ra.ble fable 
ho.s always boen there just the SOL.le and at 11 o •clock the heroine has alwey-s 
duly o.nd righteouoly concluded, .. ri th a sly and sone i1'1lat less righteous wink 
to t he audience , tho.t , while the boudoir inposter might perhaps be allm-ied 
his points, she still prefers h legal mato .l 
An :natha.n suggests, any versions of tl e Amphi tryon drat1a appe.ar in a 
so , ewho:t disguiced form, while others take the form of o. ore faithful 
paraphrase . It .1.S uit 1 five dramas of t 1e latter typo t 1ut t 1is paper is 
conc~rr..ed . In t .. e pages which follow , n comparison will be nade of the 
Amphi tr-yon of Titus Haccius Plautus , Joi:n do Rotrou, Jean Baptiste Moliere, 
John Dryden, and Jean Giraudoux. These five drre1as were chosen frOl the 
lezeorge Jean Nathan, 11 At Last, by Jupiter/ I!ewsweek, 10 (Novem r 8, 
19:37), 22 . 
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t irty-eight versions ascumed by Gira do --from these enty- fi e or one 
hundred estimated by rat 1an--for t eir proninence and for the f ct th t they 
ore · af:led so o io ::ily on t e/ i tryon le eon • 
e first extant version of t e drama ·· s t at by Pl utus, u ich seems to 
have appeared so cwhere around the yeor 200 B. C. It see s certain th~t tlere 
rere even e....rlier versions, and that Plautus was by nor.cans its ori · nator . 
Sorae cifference of op_nion exists , ouever, ru:ione various rriters regru:'ding 
the Gree original of the dr , a . Most writers ae;:rce that it was a work of 
the New Comedy. Nixon s th t it might have been 1ri tten by Philemon 
"round 300 B .c. 2 Bonour:.mt 101 s a. somew at different view: 
The original upon wl · ch Plautus foumed is drru:ia is not knoim ••••• 
It may not be too nuch to ac:.:n.Dne that Plautus did not adapt t is pley fro 
ony single ori "inul, but s is probnble that he owes ost to R · nton 
[Greek pley\Jri ·ht of late fourth and early t ird century B.C J for tLe vis 
co ica in his piece . This -,riter handled ju.~t this class of subjects , and 
Athmaev.s [Gree_ scholar of the late second and early third century A.D ~ 
is our authority fo the st· ter:ient t t he a a pley called Ar1phi r:JO!f and 
another He ctllJs .3 . 
Palmer also D' s tho.t "t 1e ost probable view of the orie;in of t e Amp itru 
is t ~t it is copi d from a burlesque of tho Sidllon Rhinthon . 11 4 Garnet·;; 
holds a different opinion: 
It is stn·prising th t the the:ne s 1oul not h· e attracted the best poets of 
t e A t honia.n Middle Comedy. So far as we l nou, 101.iever , it W"'S only tre . ted 
by a single author , and he not one of the hiehest reput tion, Archippus . 5 
2Paul Nixon, in the Teface to Pla1.:tus . (Canhrid , M ssuc 1Usetts , 
1950), v . 
3 Ale m.nder L. Bon urant ''Tl e A'llp i truo of Plautus , Holier e t s phi t 
and t e A..':!pliit yon o! Dryden, 11 Sewanec RevieT, , 33 (October , 1925), 455. 
4.Art ur Palmer , 11 Plautus and His I ito.tors,11 Qui::rterly Review, 173 
(July, 1891), 51 . 
5a . Garnett , .I...§ .A.,__ o.(' !)ryne.n . (London, 1909) , 92 . 
on, 
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Sch-m Teuffel sey only that 11 its original and t e time of its composition 
are unknown. 11 6 
kip · tryon appears in Greek i,ythology in t 1e account of the birt of. 
Hercules. The extract be lo contains the tbeme which ,ras to appear in the 
dra:i as by Plautus, rl.s predecessor or predecess ;ros , ai."'ld his successor., : 
When Perseus O ·ne of Tiryn~ di ed , he left hin him in Mykcnai four sons , 
All o.ios , Stenclos, Mentor , and Elc ryon ••••• Alkaios --d a son Amphitryon; 
Ele tr.1on, a daughter l:nene •••• md Hes tor , a da tght~r w o bore •••• a son, 
Taphios , t e colonizer of t e i ... land of Taphos . During t e r eign of Ele t . on 
n My enai. , Pterelaos , a son of Taphios , crune thither ..rith hi s people and 
de an ed a s nre of Mester 1s kinedon, but fn lincr i gno iniou,·ly in their 
errar:d , they attacked tho sons of Elektryon nnd slau&btered all exc pt 
Likymnios . When the battle uas over their fellow Taphians sailed 'J,l to 
Ellis with Ele!<:tryon 1s cattle ••••• Elektryon, bounc3 on exacting vengem1ce for 
t e outrage , usoigned t e affairs of st ate to · phi try on an:l betrothed s 
daughter Alkmene to him on the condition that the marria. be deferred until 
the out co. e of the expcdi tion should be knmm; but after :mn1 ng these a:rrange-
ents , a.n w_ en about to t· " bac his cattle , a . _ssilo from t e hand of 
ArJp itryon, probnb y 1'1011, by acci ent , str1:.ck nnd illed 1-i • With the 
stain of blood upon hiu, .Amphitryon fled with is ootrot},ed to T ,ebcs •••• 
but in t 1eir now ho e Alla:ler..e promised hi s e would ignore tl e st:i: i ct letter 
of the ter s of betrothal and uould 1ed im should e avenGe the urder of 
her brothers at t ,c banes of the T p ·i an kinsmen. He e t t e pro" ise by 
le ding a well quipped a.rmy of Thebans and their o.11 · e[' a~a.inst Tap os • •••• 
I n Amphitryon1s absence Alkncne d been visited °b'J Zeus in the [;Uise of her 
h '"'band and by in ad become trith c 1i ld , so thQt w .en t he real phitryon 
returned , he and his uife were confronted Tith o. perplexing donestic riddle 
11hic ms not satisfactorily solved til nore tho.n year had passe • 7 
I n the chapter which irJL1ed. ately follows , hiorrr"phico.l inf or 10.tion will 
be eiven about the f_ve dr.?JHJ. uiots , and in succeeding c. apters , t e five p.Lays 
uill be considered indi idually and comparatively. 
6r.,uhrig Schwa.re and Wilheltl Teuffel , History~~ Literature. 
(London, 1891), 1 4. 
?William s. Fox, Greek E!¥! ~, Vol. I of Tl~e1;.;; i4-,:=;..::;.i;;"'- !2£. All Races, 
edited by Louis H. Gr~v:-1Boston , 1916) , 76-?7. 
CHAPTER II 
THE DRAMATISTS 
Titus Maccius Plautus 
Titus Maccius Plautus uas born a.bout 255 B.C. at Sarsina in Umbria, a 
region of north central Itoly. His parents were free but poor . Plautus went 
to Rone at an early a and led an adventurous life as a Roman soldier . 
Later, for so years , he earned his living working in the tl eater , probably 
doing only manual labor . He invested in trade and lost the oney ·Thie he 
was able to save . Then e became the servant of a baker and worked in a 
mill . Sorie som-ces say that he wheeled a hand-mill through the streets and 
cround meal for householders . In his leisure hours he wrote poetry.· Ile was 
by then about forty-five years old . The first three of l s lost pleys 
apparently belons to this period. 
After a while he devoted his ti e co pletely to li tera.ture . From the 
one hundred and thirty ployo that were attributed to Plautus, Varro, the 
Roman schol ar , recognized only twenty-one as nuine . All of thene plays 
1ere adapted i'rom Greek ra"'lo.tists , chiefly of the New Co edy. Very few of' 
bis plays can be ated . T e ~ Gloriosus appeared about 206 B.C., the 
Cistellaria about 202 B.C. , Stichus in 200 B. C. , and Psaudolus in 191 B.C. 
Othero oi.' his plays are AmEhitruo , Asinaria., Aulula:ria, Bacc ides , and 
Captivi . Plautus died in 184 B. C. 
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Jean de Rotrou 
Jean de Rotrou was born ut Dreux, France , in 1609, of very noble 
ancest • It is said that his first inspir tion to urite crone to him while 
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o wa tranolnting lassica.l 'terature . Hin first two pieces , however, were 
by no oans inspired by the ancient poets . By the time t hat he was nineteen, 
Rotrou ad already obtnined tuo successes in the t eater. His first pley , 
l ' Ilypoc ondriaque, .,as published i n 16.31. His earlier lays were adapta-
tions from the Spanish of Lope de Vega. Rotrou said that those portions of 
his plays which were most praised belo d to the Spanish author , am t hose 
which were most blamed l onged to hi . . His later plays were nore clearly 
under classical influences . I n 1635, Richelieu made him one or t he ftJJ'Jouc ive 
whom he e'"1ployed to write tragedies fro.! 1is plots. H uas t ~en thc.t Rotrou 
met Corneille , by whor:i he was eatly influenced . 
Not nany det i ls are c.vailable nbout t he private life of Rotrou. He 
marr ed Elisabet h l e Crunus and ha.d t hree children. He had a long fig t 
ucainst poverty and ai ainst his passion f or gambline . It is said that w1.en 
he had won a.t gambling or .... a been paid for one of his plays , he would throw 
t he money behind the firewood so that it would not be so easily accessible . 
When Rotrou a.d finis cd · s tragedy Venceslas and wa.s ttine ready to read 
it to a group of actors, le ,10.s erreoted and put in prison f or debts which he 
could not pcy-. He celled t c actors and sold his pley- to them for a small 
sum. When he came out of prison, he found the play such ah success t hat 
the actors to whom he had sold i t f elt oblieo.ted to nuke tlm a. pre sent. 
Wit . so nany successes in the t heater, Rotrou gained a pension fro:r.i 
Louis XIV. In J une , 1650, while he was in Pc.ris s t c.ging one of his plays, 
plague broke out in s hone town. Over t hirty people ha.d been dying daily. 
Since he imo one of the town magistrates , e f elt obligated to lea.ve Paris 
and offer his help at Dreu:x. His br other tried in v n to prevent his 
going. 't,fuen he ·rived, he wrote his brother: 
Le peril OU je me trouve est . .rl.nent . Au oment OU je vous ecris' les 
cloches sonoont pour la vingt-deuxiene personne aujourd ' hui : ce sera pour 
moi de ,.ain, pout " tre; mais ma. conscience a marque mon dovoir . Que la 
volonte e Dieu s 1 accomplisse .l 
In three daya , Rotrou J s dead . 
Th ore notable of his plcys ore Hercule ourant in 1632, 1Q: .. Ba;;;;i..:;:;;;. 
d ' oubli in 1635, ~ Sosies in 1636, ~ Ca'Otifs in 1638, ]& v6ritnblo 
Snint-Goncst in 1646, Vcnceslas in 1648, and Cooroe s in 1648. 
Jean Baptiste Poquelin Moliere 
6 
Jean Baptiste Poquelin m:., born in 1622, fourteen ye3rs after Corneille 
and twelve years before Racine . His fat 1er was un uphols·terer at t e court . 
This gnve hii,1 attendance on the king 1s houne old for three months of each 
year and it was this court which young Je an Baptiste was later to satirize 
so intimately. In 1636, Jean Baptiste Poquelin ente ed t e Colle ae 
Clermont, 1hich ran the 1.iest school in Pa:r-is . He was instr cted by Jesuits, 
and acquired o. firm co , and of logic and rhetoric . Ile was required to 
perfo Latin plays written by his professors . 
I n 16/~3, l e enrolled in an amateur compa.ey- . This move re fleeted his 
long ttra.ction by the It· ian comedians ., o ;ere perfor ing in Paris . He 
change his name to Moliere, possibly to spare his father the embarrassment 
of 1 ine o.n actor in the family . At the a of ti.;enty-fi ve, Moliere settled 
down to serio s business and created a successful touring compaey- . He was a 
shrew showman , and his troupe became the most accomplis ed comedi ns of the 
kingdo::i in spite of the .,trong competition whic they encountered . 
lNouvelle Biocraphi,e generale . (Paris, 1863), Vol . f¥., 700. 
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In Lyons in 1655, Moli~re produced his first i mport ant work , l 'Etourdi . 
,. 
T · s vas followed by' a.not "r entertainin::; pie co , le Depit amoureux, in 1656. 
r. oliere later broug t hi"' actors to Rouen where the Duke of Anjou, Louis XIV ' s 
younser brot er, toor ten under his patronar,e . On October 24, 1658, t he 
troupe fin ly pleyed before Loui XIV . They playe tl farce , ~ Docteur 
Amoureux, which w .., such a succesn that the kinrr let the group use t e Petit-
Dourbon theater w never it as unoccupied. In 1659, Moli~re produced ~ 
Precieuses ridicules , which was his fir st serious essay in social criticism. 
In this play , uhich was a tremendous nuccess, he attacked the preciosit y 
rhich prov ailed in the so-called "high societ y" of his timo . I t created 
maey enemies for Molier e , but it g ined for him the king ' s friends ip and 
favor. 
I n 1662, w:ien foliere 'WQS forty yec. "l"S old , arried an eight een year 
,, 
old girl , Arrmnde Bej"..rt. T is marrla.ge pr e any-&hing bu happy . It 
ha.s been said t}10.t his next faro pl€\'fs , 1 1Ecole ~ femmes and 1 ' Ecole ~ 
. aris, both of which nppeared in 166?, are reflections on lis O\m marital 
problems . Arr1ande has been described as 11 a vain., gic1dy , and cold earted 
opportunist who 11ade her curiously infatuated husband as rii se:::-able i n 
private as le seemc l i ght-hearted in public. 11 2 But MolLre ,rn.s · co edian 
and mew t at entert ainment must t he object of co edy. I n 
the eleven re aininc:, years of his life , he produced r,1ost of his master-
pieces. Tartuf..;j& in 1664, ~ !Im in 1665, le Uso.n hro!@ in 1666, 1 'Avare 
in 1668, le Bourgepis Gontilhor.nne in 1670, ~ Femmes s :vantes in 1672, and 
le Malade imagirurlre in 1673, the year of his deat 1 . 
Mo i ere died on the sta whi le haws playing Monsieur Argan , t e 
1 ading role in le Malade irriaP,inru.re, duri ng t e fourt h performance of the 
2John Gassner ., Mastera of the ~ . (Ne I York, 1945), 294 . 
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pley. cause he had been an actor , the church denied im burial in the 
parish ceuetery. The funeral ,ro.s delayed four days , and t e kine ' s inter-
cession was necesoary before Moliere covld be buried wit a simple oeremoey 
from which the solot1n service was omitted. 
John Dryden 
John :ryden was born i n 1631 at Aldirirude All Saints, in .dorthDnpton-
shire, Engle..nd . :i.iis parents ere Purit!:l.ns with a.._'l'lti~nm-chitl op"nions . 
Dryden wa educate o:b West • uster school and late1· n.t Cambl."idge t' ore he 
took his degree in 1654. Le oteyed t .. --·ce more yee.rs in Can.bridge an t en 
went to London. In 1659, he l-r.cote t "Heroic Stanzas" to the memory of 
Oliver Cromi.1ell . T' · s ms his first impo:-:tant piece of writing, although he 
had written soue ve:cses w en _e was at Wes · nster. The following year , 
D .. den ,a-ote Astr· ee. Redux'1 eri 1 11 • P negr--ic on the Restoration," congratula-
tory verses on the coronation of Ch~rles II . ryden ras accused of incon-
sistency, but J ohnscn re ,.o.r ced, 11 if he change . , 1e changed with the nation. 11 3 
In 1663, Dryden was married to Le.dy Eliz ... bet . Howor • I n December of 
the same year , he produced his fir st play , ~ Wild Gull ant , and frorJ that 
time on, he earned his living lr-J his pen. He ha.s commented that only one 
of his numerous plays was written to please himself. T e chief landmarks 
of his dramatic career are : ~ I ndian EmP3-ror n 1665, 'f:G:annic Love in 
1669, ~ Congues·t 91. Granada in 1672, Aurcngzobe in 1675, fil J.!!!. Love in 
1678, 12.Qll Sebastian in 1690, ~ Spanish ~ in 1683., and Amphitp:on in 
1690. 
Little is 101mm about D yden' s iv te life. He 1a.d threo children 
from his apparently not very h Pit marriage . In 1670, he was elevated to 
3n. Gornett , ~ Age of Dryden. (London, 1909), 8. 
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the laureateship. He felt it his duty as pot l ureate to come to the help 
of the Court, an in recognition oft e obligation, he prod ced in 1681 
"Absalom and Ac i tophel I ich gave him the distinction of being the gr a test 
satirist of his epoch . Almost simult aneously appeared is "Religio Laici" 
which was a. serious argument in verse on t he credibility of the Christian 
religion. 
In 1685, Dryden came a Roman Catholic . 'l' e apology for his conversion 
was given in 1687 in tl e 1tHind and t he Panther ,n an argument for Roman 
Catholicism. During the Revolution, Dryden did not abjure his ne faith 
and lost his office and pension as a laureate and historiograp1er royal. 
Dryden kept on "orking ard , and assisted by the eenerosi ty of friends , e 
at least kept out of disgTnce , although he was not able to keep completely 
out of debt . 
I n 1700, Dryden put some of Chaucer ' s a.nd Bocc ccio's tales and Ovid's 
11Metamorphoses11 i nto his mm verse . These translations ap:p3ared under the 
title , 1 Fables, Ancient ond Modern,' a few nonths fore his death on 
May 1 , 1700. The c se of his de th was the mortification of a toe inflamed 
by eout l He was buried in Westninster Abbey . 
Jenn Giraudoux 
Jean Giraudoux uas born in 1882 a.t Bellcc in the old pro inco of 
Limousin in Jrance . His fat,or \l:"'.S ta::· <·o .. lcct r . 
Giraudoux was always at the top of is class in every subject . He 
obtained is baccalm.treat Ui th great i "'tinc+.ion nnd HUS O.Wal'c1 d Scholar-
s ip in the Parisian lycee Lo.kanal . I n 1903, ntero the Ecole Normale . 
Upon graduating, he ecide to tr":vel . He explored the world f or marl 
five years , so eti mes as a newsp per an, sonetimes us a diplomat , and at 
10 
one time as t e tutor of the Prince of Sa:xe-Meiningen. In t ese fiv0 years 
he visited Germany , lo land , or,ra:y, Austria, Italy, t e Bal ans , the Unite 
Sto.tes, Canada, a.."ld Mexico . From t ese travels ca.me .ts first snort stories 
which l uter ho collected under the title Provincia.lcs nd l 1Ecole ~ 
inclifferen~. As the years p ssed, Gir udoux decided that it was time to 
settle down to job . I n 1910, e uas appointed eleve vice-consul in the 
F.renc Ministry of Foreign Affuirs . He spent t e next four years traveling 
on diplo::notic Missions . He visited Russia and the Orient . I n 1914, he 
started his first novel , ~ le Pathetigue , which is partly autobiograp co.l . 
When the war bro e out , Gir udoux too part in the battles on the Marne , in 
Alsace, and at t e Dardanelles . He was wounded and was cited for bravery 
on three occasions . In 1917, he was sent to A'llcrica on a mission of good 
will . He swnmed up his ,mr impressions in a little book called ~ ]!. ,!J! 
guerre . 
As soon a"' the war ende , Giraudoux resuna his duties in the Hlnistry 
of Foreign Affairs . He l tor ·!c....S placed in chore;e of the Press Bureau. In 
1922 , he trrote Siegfried et ~ Limousin, wbich was iehly successful . A 
drrunatired -version aa produced in 1928 a...'1 ras a great hit . Gira.udou:x 
devoted more an more time to the tenter . In 1929, he oduced ppitryon ~' 
1 ich also proved a erea.t success . In 933, he ,rote Intermezzo , and in 1935, 
1!! Guerre ~ ~ n ' aura pas .JJ..E. T e best known of his novels are Suzanne 
~ ~ Pucifioue 1hich wa"' ,1ri+ten in 1921, Juli ,t .c ,:-1~ I!axs ~ h9!11l'le.s in 
1924, n ~ n 1926 . He a ed · n Ptris in 1944. 
CH.API'ER I II 
SUMMARIES OF THE PLAY$ 
Amphitru by Plautus 
Characters . -Mercury, a god 
Sosia , slave of Amphitryon 
Jupiter, a god 
.Ale ena , wife of Am phi t ryon 
.Amphitryon, comrmnder-in-chief of the T oban army 
Blep 1aro , a pilot 
Brontla, maid to Alcmena 
Prolo_w . -Mercury appeors in a street be f ore Amp ·tryon •s ouse and 
relates that · .1phitryon is at t e hea of the Theba.n arny which has been at 
war ui th the Teleoboians and that he is now on his way home to his wife 
Alcmena. Mercury tells how .Alcmena has caught the fancy o:f t e father of 
the gods , Jupiter , who has co e to eorth disguised as Amphitryon duri ng 
Amphitryon •s absence . Mercury explains t at Jupiter is wit Alcmena at that 
oment in his role of Amphitryon, 11et meus pater nunc i nt us hie cum illa 
cubat , 11 and that Jupiter as ordered him to appear in the guise of Sosi a , 
Ar::phitryon ' s slave , in order to delay t he imminent r eturn of Amphit on and 
Sosiu and t hus prevent an;r interruption of J upiter ' s liaison with .Alcmena 
durine the long night which Jupiter has ordered • 
.filtl. .I, Scene ,I . -It is ni ght . Sosia a.ppeors outside phitryon 1s 
ouse 1rit a lantern in his hand . He peer s cautiously about him, obviously 
very afraid . He co .. plains of his master's lack of t houghtfulness in sendi ng 
him from the harbor at t hi:; ·~ime of night : 
ergo in servitute expetu:nt multa iniqua : 
haberrlum et fer undum hoc onust cum l abore . 
11 
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Mercury, who is looking on f'rom the sho.dous , t inks t hat he should be 
gr-umbling if any0ne should , i:;ince heh o been a free god up to this day, but 
is nou a slave because his father made him one . Sosia decides that he 
should rehearse his speech to Alcmonu. since Amphitryon has sent hira ahead for 
t he purpose of telling Alcmena about the ictory and about Amphitryon ' s 
coming . Ile sets the lantern down, pretends it is Alcmena, and directs his 
speech to it . He must e.dd a number of lies to his speech because , us a 
confesses to imself , 11 nari cum pugnabant ma.."'n.lllle , ego tum fueiebam maxume . 11 
When he gets his w ole speech arrnnrred the wey he .rants it , e picks up the 
lantern and gets ready to go into the house to deliver his speech to his 
mistress . Mercury, who::ie mission is to pI event Sosia from entering the ouse 
and disturbing Jupiter and Ale ena, steps forward in Sosia rs form . He has 
decided that he ust use Sosia •s oun weapon of roguery in order to drive 
him om the door . Sosia in the meru1ti e is gazing at the stars and wondering 
why 11 ita statim stant signa, neque nox quoquam concedit die . " He is sure 
tbat old Sol is asleep and drunk . This night brines another into Sosia ' s 
mind . On t his ot er nieht , he was whipped and left s trung up until . orning. 
As he r'loveo touard t he houoe , he suddenly sees Mercury and halts, very 
frightened . , in order to frighten him even ore, s i1ys th t only 
yesterdau, he laid four oen away to slumber . Although Sosia is terr,j.L 1y 
afraid , he t hinks that the best thing he can do is to speak right up to 
Mercury and thus make him think that he is talking Ii th a dan rous character . 
W1 en Mercury asks Sosio. who he is and where he is going, Sosia answers that 
this is his oun business . Sosia is persuaded to tell who he is , however , 
a:nd Mercury beats him, telling him that he cannot be Sosia since e ( 1ercury) 
is Sosia . Sosia tries to prove his identity by relating few facts about 
the battle, but Mercury knows everything , even about the wine Sosia ad stolen 
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in Amphi t:cyon ::; tont w 1 • 1e al t .e ot er so d.:eJ. s were :tn ba' tle., Sosia 
is very confused . He loo. at li!crc11ry and it is as if e we e seeing himse f 
n a nirror e "sura., pes, staturn, tonsus, ocuJ i , nasum el la.bra, alae, 
mentUI:J , borba, collus: totuo . 11 He _s sti .1 convince , ho .re er, that he 
has not c anged ut .:s t e sa.'lle nan he al ie;:/s u~s : 11 Quis eco sum sultem, si 
non oum. Sosia?11 he o.sks . He deciaes to try once more to enter the JOUSe and 
moves toward t he door. At. Me::ccury ' s new threats, e finally gives up 
loaves for t e arbor ·~o find h_s :r.10.nter o. tell hin of all t ese appenings . 
nisi etiam is quoque me ignorab_ t; quo ille f axi t Iuppi ter, 
ut ego ho ie raso capita calves capiam pilleum. 
Scene II . - 4:erc is very pleased with h vine succeeded in oen ine 
Sosia aucy and getting him so thoroughly confused . He mows t at ery 
shortly A,-uphitryon will be -ccusing his wife of being unfait ful to im, 
but e also knows t at the story ,lill end happily, since Jup ter uill renew 
t e harnoey tween phi tryon and .Alcmena, and that Alcmen will eive 
birth to two sons . 
Scene 1JI.~Alcoena an the disguised Jupiter co e out of t he house . 
Jupiter is tting ready to leave and is telling Alcmena g)od-bye . To 
Ale ena ' s cor:iplaint th t he has to go t oo soon, Jupiter answers that he 
must go back to his men, but ilc ena still in •. / "ts that since he only 
arrive at midnight , he shou1d not leave so quickly. To appease her , 
Jupiter present:::; her 1.i.th a golden bowl which uas , he says, given hin for 
brave on ·bhe field • . It was , however , actually stolen from the real 
Amphitryon. Jupite_ kisses Ale ena, and w le she goes into t he ouse , he 
ismisses the nie}lt and or ers the ay to co, e forth. 
al£ an hour as elapsed. Amphitryon, followed by 
Sosia., comes onto the scerie , and slo.ves with baazac follow then . A"'lphitryon 
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o.rgues u'th Sosiu, telli n.:; him that ·t is inpossib_o for one per..,on to be in 
t.ro places at th, sane tL -. • Sosia insists 1 hot.raver , that his account of the 
pre ious niiht ' s acbenture · s tr , "n A'1phi tryon cidas to fin ou:c for 
.a. _j,, elf ... 1het!1Br thore is really ~ sccon Socia. 
Scene II.-Alc e __..__, ....... 
e joy·. SJ1e fee s vccy lonely, imt s. e ic ho.pro-· at t 1f3 sw e t ·me because 
p.hi t on is i cto!·io11,'3 . S 1e feels thn.t she c n bea.r 1er oneliness if 
A::aphi try'->n on.ly 1 eps on ii.nning. k1plli tryon lo very iapp· to seo her , and 
especiilly to see thu~ t. e is eoin3 t o have a child because , as he confesses 
to Sosia, e rus Loping to i e ma.de 1:.. f'utl ,. . Alcr,ena. s '3only seeo im and 
is very sur-pi :tsc at his quick return. He i nterprota.tion i s that he wants 
to te;:.t how nuch s e isses him. Sho advances slowly toua.rd him , and is 
very bewildered by her hucband •s sudden outburst of affe ction . S e as.~s 
hilll why he has returned so quickly , and phi tryon enie:J t hat he as been 
there since e left f or t he war . Alcmena. i nsists that just a little w ile 
before she hu seen bot ·m and Sosia. Ampl itl"Jon is convinced that she is 
a and Sos· a supports him , saying , 
tra bili percita est . 
nulla res tam delirantis ho ines concinnat cito . 
Amnhi tryon says t 1at he had just come into the harbor fron t e war on 
the previous nie;ht , and that e sto.yed on bon.r ship all night . Alcmena 
then t olls hin that not only ad he been a.t ho!:ie , but that he had eaten 
iii th l er and hac"1 gone to bed ui t h her as w 11 . In or er to further su port 
her argument , Alcmena tells him about the out co .. e of the battle and abou-t 
the gift of the golden boul . This s too uch for 1phitryon, especially 
since Sosia is still c rying Tith sea.ls intact t he little c est w ere the 
bowl is s pposedly concealed . Alcmena hao her ai ing the bowl . 
phitryon is amazed whe n he sees it nnd scys that e ither Ale e na is the 
tt_ '[-Br,01::iff!;i A ,.phgruo:.1e~:1, e[J;o cJ.:hru y,epcri S0::drn'1; 
:ttl:.11..c tJ:t prt°'G(:)l~r:~ pc~~toJ.•c:.1n r~i:JJ;,01~i·C, or11!8s co11te~-1t.11a.V:.11tts. 
·,'_·,}_,,-_~ ~,_,-\:·, "',,-'. ·,·_·,:_. .. _~,,.,,,,,,_,:-_°}.•._(_')_1..:l +., __,.·:--::~,-- {-~'t_,_ .• ,._~11rr..!;' ~-,c, ("L";i. , •• "j od ~ ..r... .."'rJ ,r,, ... ,. ... ';~ ~1 ,r-: ~(''{ ... "7,...-";1 ........ ",..,,,."'"'.I ...... A1o,·;,;ov· .. ')_ 
, - ..., --:', _ .. , ""-----,l ~ L - ---', .c,.i..' ,~o ... w.-- . .!.V u,. "'i...'.,,-~i.; c..U.uc,;;: L-"-''-"•it, ... ,:,v,!~Vs 
}fon ego i:tlr:::::.1 nihi ckrte::.1 du.co estJe, qune dos dici tur, 
f:.ed pudicHi2:: e·h pudoro:c:t e·~ soda.tun cu.p:tdinen, 
<len::1 ne'tu1:1, pm·ontum anore~,1 ~,t cocno:~ri;:1 conco:rcUr1:m, 
tib:t mo:i'.'iu3rc .. a.tq1;1.e tr.1, mu.nif'ic,1 rt1.:-.i 1101120, prosin probiD. 
che goes, 
:\;:0",1:t0 cct·.o-tm~ :tt\c:i.nus =r:h"1x,i es-'G, (~"t--tl 5.1H. co:nlib:ttur,1 siet 
neo v5.ro r.~ic r,10 ini:d.nuJ..c.:tc ft.loo i\:.ci11us t.:iri1 n,;-:lum.. 
c~.t1icc}.1.J..:~d C::f.rt, :iDJ:.1 e.:t rrrn.tc~ca~te Ct)g;J1[~'Go id COf{flO:Jcnr1 !~1eo. 
l'Il).:nc A.l,1ph:.i.t:i:~ucnem meno't, u-t occepi semel, 
er.me c,dnirrsJ.lt2.ho, c.t(ru.e i:n hcrun fw--:ilia\:,1 
fl,ttct:.:}cd;io.r1e?11 l:odie i:riicic}n I1r:i~11:.~1c.1.r:..1,; 
pc.1r:t is:i:hD:' dem,n foc:Lo.:::1 rcr::i f:i.~.t pr,.lv.n 
c.ttlll0 .ll1cr:.1e:n.:1e in teJT1r)o~~e t}:n::iJ._:tt~'"-1 :tc:eci.m 
f.'c:eiw::1c}u.e ut ::i.:no 1'ei;:;_ et c~uod f:'.::.'..3.Vltlf2. est; viro 
ei, me cinr:.1d (ft'o.v:ido...:·t pu.ric:'c si:ui;3 do1oril:ms. 
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thG.t he hm; come buck to set himself right ui th her and that he never 
believed her to bo irmn.odest , but i..1as only testinG her feelings t.o see how 
she would ta'!te such an aecusat:to:n. To her question o.s to why he did not 
bring :Nau.crates to testify, he miswers tha:t it :!.o n.ot foir to ta'ke in 
ec.1 .. nes't something scld i11 jest. He asks her to forgive him. .Alcraena pre-
tends tht:t she is; still D.l1£r17 end is going ·to leave 1rlm, but she finally 
gives in ·~o Jupi·l;cr ts entroaties. 
Scene IJ;I.--Ju.pi·l;e:r tells Sosie.. that he has m,::de peace with A..lcmena 
s..nd that he w.mts Sos:ta to go ask Blep1:t~.:ro, pilm'; o:r his ohip, to ltmc:h 
m-m.y fi'om ·the house whe1'l he comes so that he can once more d:tvert himoelf 
w:tth his "1;:I.fe on loe.n.n 
~ 1!, -~ ,!.-.A;mprdtryon comes 1-p.:rn.rily to his doo1~. He has not 
found Ne;,ucro:her1, so he he,s decided to co:me :ma e.sk Alcmem;i. more question.':!, 
but he tries tho door m1d finds it locked. 
F.0 asks Anpbitryon who he is, orders li:1.m to stop demolishing the door, and 
tbret".te11.s to douse him with e. bt1.cket of water which he poises on the roof. 
Here there is ::., par&se.ge nissine in the ple:y. Lso,. the German classieist, 
hns supplied the folloirl.ug outline of the los·~ part : 
.After Mercury has h2.d suSficie:nt runu.aement ui·bh .Arnp..hit1';yon, 'Ghe- disturbance 
cc11o AJ.cmena from ulthin. She has a dlspu:to ui-l:ih her husbnnd--Jup:itar had 
left her eo.:.rlieI· so ·-1ihrr~ he :ri1i;:~1t offer so.crifi{..,e-cmd sJ.J.U'ts him out of the 
house. Pe:rhe.ps ANphi-tr--Jon went eJ,,18';ff to swJmon i:dend.s to aid hir.1: a:t mv 
rate, Sosiu appeal"S w-1 th Blepharo e.:nd gets a had welcome from his mt.star, 
despite Blepho.ro' s p.::d;rono.ge, and then esc:::.rpes. ,Jup:iJ;er comes out of the 
• Husbc,u·xl a:'1d lovei::c' cJ1u1:1e each other vico1·cn1sly e.nd a ncuf'fle c:nsues. 
Dlephm~o is appeoJ.ed to 1{\7 k,:ph1:li:r;:1on, only to 1Je uc.de rldiculous hy 
·r· 11p·~ .(. ,,,..,. l 
''" .... , .. .,, .J-\J'I,;,;,~ • 
cledt'.!os to ovenge himself on the so:r.cerer: 
quei;1 o:mes mo:r·tclos :i.gnornnt ei:; 1ndi.f:lct:11t 1.rl.; lubet. 
ce:r:·tu2:1st, intro r1tr:1po111 :ln acdis: ·nbi q1..ter11qu1;1 hominem e.spe:cero ~ 
si e,nci11r ... n sen so:i:'Von sive mro1?(~1,1 f:live :2du.lterum 
sen pa'Gren sive 2.vom videbo, oht:cu .. 'lcabo in 0!'3dibus. 
noque me Inppiter noque d:i. omDes :td proh:iJJ,;1:nmt, :Ji vole1".lt, 
qu.i11 nic f ao:i.rw1 1rt comtitui. 
1er~s to the ground. 
e. pun:tc. She ·(;o11s 
about n.11 'the :..{nn:zinc; things which have happened. 
Alcme:no. 's time hac1 come t3he m':.11(:id on the gods for help, there crrmo 12 
Alctm1ene, a.dei:rt au:tlliu.m, :ne time: 
et tihi et tu.is propit.:tus c12eli cu.l'i..or 1;1.dvenit. 
Th011 ~Ghe voice orc1er("d eve:cyone to get up. 
on 'hhe [.TOltnd • She helps him 
up and tells h:i..m nbo1r1; uif'e •s ·t;win boys, one of whom is so strong J:1ot ti 
Sh0 tells 
• 
thrd:. he is the :fc:i;hel' of the st:conger of' the 1Joys u1::ile the other is 
!;P.phHryon 1s son. 
tu cum AJ'.cumena u.xo:i:e antiquanr in D,"l'atio.m 
redi: ha.u.d p:i:•omeruit qu.a.:m ob tem vi iii.o vorte:i.--es; 
:nea vi subcc·to.st faoore. ego il:1 oe.elum NigTo. 
Characters.--Juno, wife of ;:;:.nd sister to Jupiter 
--- ,lupi·tcr, father of the gods 
Me:rcUI'Y, Jupiter• s son 
lir.rphi 'tryo;..1, c1Jmn1e.:nder-in-ch:tof of 'the The 71t.u1 m;.ifry 
Alcmena., Amphi tr-.1on 's wife 
C('!Jhalie, Alcmena ts maid 
Sor.ia, Amplrl.tryon 1s servont 
The Captains 
and points ou.t the Blorion.s ond to which eaoh one of them has come: 
!,'hor..new..., :ne conduit pJ.us en ces chru:1ps o,zu.res;, 
Les vicer; anjourd 1hui s•en sont f'aits les aegres.;: 
Ou l2c vertu regnt:. le deshorrr.em .. hebi te, ~ 
Et le crime a le prfar qu •eut ,jadis le nerite. 
Then she tells a.bout f~lcmenr., Arn.phitryon•s wife, who is going to be Ju.pi.ter•o 
ne2rt nistress, ruid about Hercules, who is going to be born from this union. 
She foretells all the tr:!<.sks which Hercules is e;oing to perforra, the r,1011.sters 
he is going to 1dll, his crlary end his fi:neJ. des:hh. 
f&! 1., Sce11e 1,.-It is nifj:rh. Mermn.7 is opeakina to ·the !:'loon. He 
tells i'b to slow doun nnd thus prolong the night, so that h:i.s fo:l;her, who 
.:.J; the r.iomerrii is in. Alcmene. 'n m-ms in the guise of' her husband .lunph:i'tryon, 
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• not to 
lie dGG Ote J._~ t:\1J.it vlcos, 
I:~'"b c1e::ru:1e de 11ec.tcr riorns c1. df-1 }r,(J11tr.1l1..iC o:e:fices; 
f"'1 f-,,.-,i..t~ ~1 ,f .... .::i,,"';·"\, ... ; 7 -i ~ ;.) ='.!,_ r .. : ~~,.~- ·""-,,,, C -~ 'l ,.-::, '1i"t ~,... 
I.) 13,.,IJ o .. Cnl7-J..~n.cCo d ,.10 ... quc c.e ,~0iV.l.L oOS .;.C.,l:,, 
Qu.e de pcr,,n1.ud0r les olJj,3ts Ges voeu:r.:; 
Et mon :non e <"1 C"" 1 Ti ·\:i ·11° '""~ '1 r•e···· du P.oJ.o • -' ~1 V ..:-\-.-t, .. ~ u. · J-1..;... ,.:>..;>1....-.,,ij-~".!. ,,. 
Qu:l de moll pare en te:ere <'-tppo:cto pt"lrole. 
accoixpanied his YiW.G'Ger. 
Sosia and d:dve him £::HB;ll f'ro:m ·the house. 
lfo thi11ks 
·thv:1; .4mphitryon could wall ho:ve waited Ixntil morninG to send 1:1im to a:w'lo1J.nce 
the bat·Ue victory to Alcmena .. 
~ fil.--Scsin talks to l:d1iis0lf. He is tr~linr:; to polish up the 
s-tolj,. he is goinc; Ji;o tell Alcmena abo1lt her husband's vic-tory. Since Sos:ta 
has fled fron every r:1a:.nger, he if'.1 especially preoccupied ;,,r:t th t1e.king his 
M:o:rcur.:;r, hidden, 1.s watching hil11. 
finished tis r,-;pcech, Soi;ii:t looks up at the sky e.nd wondcsirs why the nigM:; 
him who he i:J t whsro he 1_1,oos, e'tc. 
ver;/ insolo:c1tly own good. Sositt 
wto he 
spite of the beo3:.i:n.tz, 
to 
De CGt ~,.eu::r•em, nc.JJ0 01.:i;,~ nn'.t-~:r:oi t :°.,\ 1:T.1JeJ:t.e, 
:Gt ce ce:rui--I; 1J<~ _percJ1Flc ~.voe 1i.ti1.ite'. 
di::iguisetl ,1upi-tc~r come on+.. 
("'~tr..•,,..,,-....;,,, '···,)'I ,-·,·c:~ 'l°l-'.e ..I\.> J>'.:.J.(c;.· .. J .... 1:..,-,.., .. .,!. ... '( 1'..Jl.;' _ _ !, ~· - :. 
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r~et. oJ .. c1e-i't. 
S, ·t'>:(-;."!10 VT. ~tt"',,r•c1 ·,~,. cor,,,e·,~1 ---.: , ... _r':,o.. t.l1"""_--. !,·."._i,(i1J •. ,_-.'-·'c. .-~,;:-:. _.,,•-ilv ···""Y ·-- . ~-.t•. -·-"' . v.•,'-
They go to the !dtche:n to er:d:;. 
I 
j"e -trouve tout cha11ge, tout cs·t; ici co:r:!.fUs; 
O:n s 'Y perd, on s ':r doubls, on 11e sty conr.oit p.hw. 
Get :i.;:iport,un destin, qui brou.:tlle tou:hes choncs ;; 
Arrcu n1a1e 1Jt::t1Cl"'t::tte H11. ces rnC·tm:1,0:-cpb.osea: 
t~ ,,-,~Nir.:i,C"' 1 ., . ..,,,J' A .. -ll ·1,:<-, • . ,""~? • '1' e11 ~nt ~ -"·Odi'.,.,o .. , c,_e,.i;-, '-,0,.'1.0 e"':J ce.1.,.lJ.-.1.f!, ~, E-u - perc.u .• 
t10 :nn:tch noi·se. 
threatens i;o b:realc ever:irthing if Sosia doe;J not open "the door. 
e·ven more ftrdons, M.e:rcro.i.r tells hiw. the::t he 
P',.,,_,.F:i_,!':e. 1n_.·,.·-: "',• .. ·,~_-·e ,_.,.1o·n ''l"'~+_ .... ,,. ·f'r1 1 '"'n+.-,,..-,,t."1."'''' cit A1 ,.,.i-,..,~~'"' .... _...,. ,.,, ~"- ,.-;., ....., .,,,_ .. ,_,r,;;..s,..u.J..\:;.;'' e,2,l., .,,:.. ---~-~-"~_,,g,. l.ef.l,J, _.,t ,,.,'-i_.,.._;,,.!--lV},J,''t;;..,-





f'rom ·the hou.rcm, since accm·di:ng ·to Jt.·1ph:ttr;<1on' s 01·der, he hnd gone to the 
When Ari.phitryon c1ccu.ses hin of 
insolence c,:nd o.:i.sobedlence, Sosia armuers: 
the tru.e Aaphi tryon. Eo,ch one relcd;es al.1 the:t 
Everyone is very eo.n:fused. .bphitryon lec,ves 
1J.orc. 
~ II.-Ju.pit0r tells .Alcneno. 'ths3;; he hes i,o go 'bt,c.k to Kine Creon 
lli1d "th2:t he 5.s GU?e he uill be proud of his co1:J.inc son, uho is going to be 
80 gloriort:s that people will thirik Jupiter ;ts He le,xvea with 
He:r miry. 
st 01• not, bu.t to 
thi:1t ftJ.c:ment: 
o:r nothing b1rt de nth can redeem her: 
Elle a fai11i pm.:D:-"Gnn-b d 'une ou d 'cutre fa.con. 
S • t!,giso::int c1e l 'ho:ca'J.(31.l"t', l te1,:ceux 1ae:me est \m crime; 
llie11 :r1e potrh ,q_11e J_c_ Tno:e-G 1~e'te.b.li1 ... EJOXl estin1e. 
As they knock o:t the door, e,, 1ouc1 clop of thtmder :w heara and they all fall 
b.is eyes, s11e 
She :r.elates tho.t or1e of them was much strongel" 'Ghe ... n ·t;he other and had freed 
She tells hin ·i.;ht:"'.t a;:;1 Alcmena wo.s w011derin:g who 
the child really w~s, a clenr voice 1:JtW heC:~1·d in tho room t .. Jlling them that 
thfo child irJ to be n sod, vJ.1 hir:1 deeds to l:ie wonders, his object to he 
glory, and bis hou.Ge to be the v,.niverse .. His name is UercvJ.es ::,11d his 
f t1ther 111 J'npiter. 
is heard. 
He con.fesses 'li o )Japhi tryon 'bho3, 
he He5 the one who hono:i."Elc1 Alcmena' G heel and "teJJ.c him He:rcules shotLlcl 
He hi.structs AnphHryon to love h:ts wife and his son and to live in pee,ce. 
AmphitI"IJon :ts very pleased with the 
thing is pretty [;fc'x1 ctnd 11ot an hono:r at a11, everi if it comes from heaven. 
He wonders who the 
Cl1e.1"icLcterfE1. ~,101")c1.,u.--:v· 




Clet,n-i:;hiG, servant of Alcmeno. c,nd w:1.fe of Sosia 
Sosia 
At:r.;c:tip1~ontiuns, Tbeban Cllp'uc.in 
, Alcrnena 's brothe2· anc1 'l'heban cnptcd.n 
I\,1:ldus, Thel)tl.1,"1. co.ptain 
Posic.lcG, 'rheban cup-te..in 
1:;;lt ·l,wo hori,es o.nd i'fe:rcv.ry is wc.iting for he:t· to coi:ie 1Y-.f • When she comes, he 
before the return of husband f1~on battle. The;\/' di::icuss Jupiter 1 s 1C1Ves 
order to 
hov.r to mm.au.nee h:i:s vid:,ory nnd eon:Lng :retr.Il'.'l1 to his uife Almmm.a. Snsie, 
comr,10n-ts the se1'Va.nts of grer::!; men fft:1.ffer nuch more thtm. the LlEtcv:.mts 
of little nen. He ronlizen thr,t ho has i;o eive .L\.lcmene, r,,n D.ccmxnt of the 
·bcttle in which ho :really never took mv part, so he p1xlis hio 1v.ntern down, 

















Amphit:ryon, who expected a 
si11ce 
pr"c~'v:to11s n.:tglrt 
:3he is j olr,.:.i.ng 0x1d when he see e 
now 1\J.c:meno. t ~s i.; 1.n'?.1 to become 
tells 11trrrts to use ·this for "'· divorce. 
of 
' c1e ~1J.r'G!Ji s' lnrG tr~lks with 
tells Soi::tlc, uc:nu..d be ~ eood th1.ng if all 
wives wouJ.d oend their. J:1u.sbe.rnJ;:, ·to the devil. 
Cela. se d:1:t dans 10 cmrrrotm; 
'r· • 1 ' At . ·t I 1J 0.1.s -t\11:1t .t1ot11Je: pcJ:t> ·u:rop 1/cu.t:: e--;,;cs ~1ccxoc:1ees, 
Et VOllfJ t-K~:t:':'Lez, t1a. foi, torrbS!S bier1 ef11iiclJ~)es 
Si le c1ieJJle 1f~S t tous. 
he ttou1d :'i:'o11c1r • 
pl.e~~a his 
llp. She 
:r·c.jects hin1 She repeats 
fears, a:nd so1~~co,1s : . 
. ~11.' qu'on<,Y~·r. ""'11 f'1n+tc£ 11"' lo1 1<:'<r1r-"'' <1tlio,"w"ar•. JiJ. _ __ h• .J .J:.1'-P .._..,,, ...i.-~•- U ,, .. V ..,._ L~~ .. ,_,... ._:i,V' " ,_., ..i..J,.<. •. ,V .... ~ SJ 
de tout ce que do:nne u.ne g:rnncle victoire, 








ce qu:t m 1etonne; 
n.othing but 
011 Ar:phi t:ryon s:l.nce it . is 
locks <lill0 door D.nd 
him fo:t· bee1:. so info1e:n'c, hnt the cr°'pt Dins intervene. 
to p1·ove his i:m.1ooence 
cries out: 
Jo ne me t:ro:rpo.is pr:f;. Hes;:iim;r.e;.;, ce not ter:rd.:ne 
1l1ou'be 1 11;:,z·or.:olut:ton: 
Lr• vf'r-i -1; ,,111 r-, 1'1mphi·tryon 
; 1;·} •• 1 I ;~·1;;1:~;~t~·:;o,:,")* f'\...;'; 111 n~) ., ""' 
.:..1 t:I.. ·-- .ti. i, .,,.,1..1,., 1 ....... d A ... ... j i,.;... "'"'J, .. cc1..:ne. 
Lt.d.csm:1;:1 oJ,.:ir dei.:or k:pbHr;ro11s 
F . " .. ' ., .. l . , D.:LJ:'8 6Cl.L'."GG:t:' c;ei:t Jt, OUSJ.cs, 
It·t, pe:c:...1i leurs conkxri.;io1:.s, 
Fc.i~onr.. cm bonne po.i:r v:lvre :!es te1}2 SoBies. 
Ifo:n, c •eflt o.miez d tun oeu.1, e-t ;je au.in obs-him/ 
A ne point t1012f'i'd.r do pi::::·tage. 
Re;:2.1.~ae, Pu::ph:1:tryon, quel est tori. :1.t1pos-l.iev.r, 
Et f::H)UG t0 s proprcG ·t:ro.i·tc voirJ Jupi'te:::i pora.ftre. 
- t ' " ' 1 - ..... A ceo ,11m:·ri11.001 u net'J:'. :1:i.senen-G o conno.:i.:i;re; 
·J:;:·l'· C 'o- e•·i~ .;""·'"'~' i_;:, ""oi r: r.,..1n• 1··""me+i;.,..e 'tO"" coe',.,.. _i J hJ_. t.:-.-WU\,..,ilJ' It}~ \-...a. ,-....,, J.,.tU_.;.4 _......,. \J .,.a, ,&,ll, "' \.<.Id,. 
Dru10 l 'e'l:i::::l; anqnel il doi·b etre, 
Et 1~<~·titlJli:c c}1.ez to:t lti:. po.i·::r e"G J ..ri. c1011ceur. 
I!J:on :10111, l:1:. 1ir1ceoamr~1en-t -tor:te le, "i:ie1 ... ro adore, 
E~'-o"·:C'f"" ·• ..... 1 1 • ·l- q • • t ' 1 ' " .....,. "' 1"'.l.. GS !J!"Ul.uS 1,.,1.1. pot1.Va1en OC-tn;er: 
Un pru:.0 tGge avec Jupiter 
lPo. r:ten du to1.:(G qui deshono.re; 
Et sa;as dot..1.e il ne peut etre que glorieux 
De se vo.ir le rival du sotwerain des dieu:x. 
&!iph~tr.l.On by John Dryden 
Chai~acters.--Jupite~ 
Mercury (He:rmes), heavenly :messenger 
Phoelrus (Apollo), god of wisdon, mu.•;dc 1 sun 
Anphitryon 
So.~ia 
Gripus, Phaedra's lover ood 11.lc!nena•s tmcle 
Polidas, J\":.1phi tryon •s e"eneral 
T1 .. i;:nio, Amphi t1,yon' s @mer al 
Alcrneiw. 
Phs.edra, ile?l1ena•s me.id 
Bromi.a, Sosic 1s 1-rlfe 
Hic-}1t 
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Act I, ~ 1,.-The scene is laid in The'bes. Mercury and Phoe1m.s co!le 
down in me.chi21es. They are wondering why Jupiter has chosen them to meet 
hiin. They discuss Juno v.nd Jupitex· 1s qv . e:erelo. According to Phoebus, u.r 
see He~ •:n i·'Gseli' is 110 priviledg'd Place for happiness, if o. Man must carry 
his Wife along with him." 
,Jupiter co:'!let down and exploins his sunmtons. He coni'esnes "thut he is in 
love uith Alcmena: 
This night I will enjoy Jl.mphi t:r;ron 1 s Wife: 
For, when I mi,.de he.i~, I decreed he:t auch 
As I :1hou 1d please to love. I wi•ong not hint 
}!hose lJH'e she is; for I reserv 'd my Hight 
To have her uhile she pleas 'd me; tlw.t once past, 
She shall be his again ••••• 
• • • •.yet, thus fDT know, 
That, for the good of Httfili.t."1-kind, this Might 
I' shall beget a future Hercules. 
Jupiter orders e. long nigh:li. so thnt he can enjoy himself and Phoehus leaves 
011 his chv.riot. Jupiter e:i:plains ·to M:.:i1·ctll'"'J tha:t he, Jupi·~er, will te.ke 
Anphitryon•s form while Mercury will have to take the form of Sosia, 
AE1phitryon•s slave, and ·try ·to prever,t h:ts entering A::1phitryon's palace to 
o.. lor1f{ ni gh.t • 
E'\ :room 
love f<Y.c .&::1.phi tryon no we11 as her fea:c for 
hi.a life., The 




Sosiu ls tr1J.Jrine 
He 1r;1 ve:i:·y ufrnid tend conpll1ins becnv.se h:ts naster fJe:t1.t him 
St)SiU 
12.c,inution. 11 S0;-;5ic. puts h.:i.s L:m-ter11 




thou may• st be Sosio. again. n Sosia tries to be br ~e , but eve,ry t e he 
seys something, Merctnj" beats bin. Finally he gives up and leaves to find 
.Amphitryon who, he thinks, will acknowledgo him for Sosia. As he leaves, 
he S<- s: 
If he does not, then I run no lont'er his S ave; there ' s my Freedom early 
purchas •a with a sore drubbing; if he does acknowledge me , then I am Sosia 
again; so far 1tis toler bly well; but then I shall have a oecond rubbing, 
for an unfortunate .Ambassador as I a.."11; and that •s intolerable . 
~ g . -Jupitor and .Alcmena appeor . Jupiter is disguise as 
Alnphitryon. Jupiter o o t at ho hns to leave , but Alcmena tries to keep 
him a little lon r by er side . After they talk aw ·1e about their love, 
he bids er farewell and Mer CUl'y re ains alone on t e scene . He starts 
t nking about Phae ra o.nd vhen sho comes in, he nakes love to her openly. 
Phaedra t · nks e is o d and ugly and s .oul go to his wife , Bronia. Only 
when Meret offers he u 0 olden gob et does sLe otar even half ccepting 
his overtures. .At t at o ent Bromia cones in and accuses Mercury of not 
fulfilling is duties as u husband . Finally ~crcury is forced to strike 
er on the s 01.llder wit his caduceus in order to escape . Bromia ya,ms 
and falls to t he floor . iercury sighs ui th relief and sey-s: 
But lie thou there, thou Type of Juno: thou that want ' st nothing of 
her Tongue , but the imraortolity. I.!.' Jupiter ever lot thee se"i; Foot 
in Heaven, Juno will h e a. ra.tling Second of thee; and there will 
never be a fair d~~ · n 
Heaven or Earth after it . 
For · · •o suc:1 To?l(;ues, will b o.k -t. ' O Poles asu1:rle1·; 
And, hourly ocolding, make perpetual Thunder . 
Ag! fil . --Sosia and Amphitryon appear before the palace . Sosia tries 
to explain to phi tryon o.11 that happened on t e previouo night . Amphi tryon 
does not believe hi.rl nnd t eatens to beat him. Alcmena enters ru:d is very 
surprised to see her "'band back no ::::oon. \.Jhen she voices her surprise, 
.Amphitryon protests . Alcmena. tells him that he had jus·~ left her at the break 
of day and comments that she has probably been drea · ng. As proof of her 
statemonts , H ena s ous hi , tho buckle of dia .1onds whic 1 • e a brought 
bo.ck to give to or u.nd wll cl:. Jupiter had s tolen and give1 her . Sosia 
explains ths 0Hullti ~11 as follmm: "You, rry Lord Anp rl. t.ryon , , ey have 
broucht fcrth another You Lord A.1J1phitryon , as well as I Sosi a , have 
brought forth another Me Sos a; and our Diar.ionds nCGr h e procreated these 
Dia.-.::ionds; and so we are ell tbree double . 11 To this A.'Tllphi tryon replies: 
A cti1.Lina Sweat, n dar<1p of Jealotmj_e, 
Hones on r:ry brows , and claris upon r:ry Ll.mbs . 
I f ,nr·; and yet I must be satisfied : 
And to be satisfy ' , I must disse ble . 
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Amphi tryon makes Alcmena relate to him w at had happened on the µ:-e ious night 
and then accuses her of being perfidious , of having betrayed her honor . Ile 
leaves to cet Gripus and his generals to test ify that he had been with tl n 
on tho previous night . 
After both Amphitryon and Alcme na leave , Sosia womers to himself if 
he s ould not lie and scy t at he and .Amphi tryon have been there befcn.·e oi nce 
no good ever seemed to cone i'ron telling t he t rut h . P aedro. wonders why 
Sosia doeo not make any more advances to her: 11He r;ia es no more Advances to 
me : I be gin a 1· t··le to suspect that nry Gold Goble·!; will prove but Copper . 11 
Sosia 1onders whot .. er tho i :iposter Sosia had t ake n a. 'vantace of his own uife , 
Bronia , but upon questioning her , he loses every doubt and concludes t 'lat e 
has not . 
Jupiter an' P 13.edr come in, attended by music i ans and dancers . 
Jupiter is tryin.::i; to reconciliate himcelf \Tith Alcmena and want s Phaedra to 
help hi1.1 . He prouines her c. 5-enero ,.,, re -,ru.~ • He cends Sosi a to invite all 
the generals to a feo.o-!i n honor of his comi ng r econciliation ·with Alcmena . 
!£1 IV . --Jupiter follows Alcmena and begs her for reconciliation . 
Alcmena is firm at first and tries to send him awcy , but she _ves in finally 
and fo··eivos hin . They both leave the scene and Mercur y and Phnedra remain. 
When 
nle.ve, 
1.s. dru.:o?: • 
.l:\ t; i,1l2~t fil"'t t1101.1 i~~j:J.~. ! :} 'i I{~:·· !!f~s.o tt~l~ r}]\d Jitt l,r~dj,~ }1t1.d. t: fir.J ... l:t:1.i-~; ou"G , ~1.d 
t:t·0 ro~c:tr '6. 1-1i t~b.otri; Secc:ta!.c, tc, decide tt~.<~ Q1,1.c.r·1~e1.. If "h'11ol1~ ;te;~i; l1tYli 
!:t 1:1cddlesone Fool, t~1ou \TOH 'dsti not he ·!;.ru·n~ting 'i..hy lfose :l.n'to otJ,er 
l\~cplorJ I-ltr:-,tcTt:. Gnt t!"\_o,:: r:-:~'!Jot:.t tl1::l ~JUfrLr1.0nD, 1.f i;J-~t)1t. !:et~rh :::rr:,;.j·; for 
I tll l:ec2.~ :no mere of: thee. 
Bri,.v 'd 1J;\, t;r;/ Slave, dishonour' a. b;y- rrsr Wii'e, 
1~0 1--ib.c:::G r1• tc~1:p 11--nt(::: r~lr1r1{?.;) r;m I 1;'o(h1c'd, 
I.f'.t t~-·.is lJC ~kt"'L!.C 1;tX} 1?:1.1!_,o:t:n. PD:.rr;? TJtt..,G :11T~/' 
Thc.t :Y:t1el;J_e, ii~ l I.:G :nttrJt be t:::--11e; S110 01-1110 it .. 
Hou, uho-t?:1.er to concerJ., or bJ.e.zc th t Ai'f'ront? 
One \:cj·, I cpre.~td m;7 i:nfiqy abroad; 
~1-x,1.c'l., t •ct}).eT·, l~iclr1 o. tnu~rd.:-1{{ cor;!._~~, tiit}11...IlI: 
tl1(.~.t T-'1'0~.rn 1:,011 r\}r V:tt; t1ls: I cm.1. fi:; 
On :Jothine::, ·r,u.t 0,1 Ve:-:igennca. 
:frorr'G of }iiD mm door. 
!.1inself :L'moce11t Sosi.o.. 
Polydo.s and T:ranio 
l-,o ... .::.u clrv .. nk. convinced 
,, .I 
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of Sosj.a 1 s innocence he had 
to 
oecona. Anphitryon. the door 
e:nd 1-.re 1 con1e s then ~'! ':ct> . ... _.,_x .. , Anphitr;,ron 
:prom:tnes to lcve 
he had intanded to gS.ve bn· but uhlch was stolen f.ron hin. He tries to -take 
Phaech:a, np both. 
Amp}d-tryon. comes in w:i.th hl.rJ f'v.o.:rds. thet 'the other 
to kill the 
to 
other, hut doEJS, 
~iupiter 












cnn see A).cnena ts shadow. Mc1'cury· cannot undersi,o.:nd why Jup:t lor1es ll 
The two consider h011 Jupiter cim seduce Alcmena 1,.rhe:n she it1 so fnHhfvJ. to 
He tella Jupiter to JGo.ke ~Ghe form of' 
'rhere still rerna.i.ns tl'.ie que:::rtion of how 
to c;ot Amphitryon out of' the wv;1· for a whil<-, : n t ' . 1' . IJ. es • uOUJOE"eS . D,. I1 ne 
bouge plus du p£1...la:ts. 
::1- war wou1c1 prese::1t a 
convenie:.:rt; r;olution ·i;o the problem .. 
at peiwo w:!.·tJ:1 all hei• ene:nioo is 0111:y a minor difi:'ieuJ:ty s:tnce a friendly 
nxni •••• Co 
ugreec1 upon. There uill be a um", Ac'1ph:ttryon wi11 he/:ill the , ,Ju:piter 
3'7 
1ove llo ono lnxt her. 
When theae flc.ws 1:::;,ve been co:e:rectec1, Ne:i:·c1u•y 
loVOl'• 
He tello the ou..n. ·to 
let h:1.n pi.ck out one of to 
§£.ex~ Jl.--AJ.cme;,1ro teJ.lr, Jupiter to get up. 
Jupiter 
done u:i.th hir, ot;he:t· 
Ever:rt:i.me he 
Wben he asks her if it 
telling her, 
' clJ.e1~a " upporairn:,ent e. 1 'hem·e 
..... 
ou nous 
been c:rpocting -'co see JupHc:;:- cone out of Jtlcnen.s, 1 n 
l"oor:1 in ul1 his god.ly opJ.o:nd.or, i11 very Slll"'pl .. :Lsed to flnd hil'cl ;;rbill in the 
bedroom. He goos in and tr:JJc:s 1.1Hh him. 
co::rbre JnpH0:t· roplioG sinply, 11 Ce pE? ••• C1e:st 
Jupiter C()tllessc.s to 
the 11.niverse L:::nous 
t:Jll her of all the lcrvt1 he feelf~ for her. Jti.p:lter 
Cr:1 que de'sire :,m ho:r::ino, 
1~e:/tC ficle.le a S0.?2 I1t1Ti he1m:::J Mi11E) des1.:z•s cont.:raires. {..lu 'AJcme:o.e (;;t rrt1 •s·llo ce doY.1.1:::.$.1· ~~: c:veci .:r::2v.isse1r1011·1t;. 
Qu 1ello soit chawl;e sous mas ce,;t•esc;es et que dos ckisi~cs i.11t0:rdits 
la br1.tl.Em.t ii ::i'.IC. nEmJs vno. Q'!). 'ol1o i2?1.ore ·tou:t0 et 
c:n'e)le 1· '·0»'.lpro1i.,r::, t'>;n·:IJ+~r"'t',1n·1·1ti -,c, • ... !_ .~ ... ,, •· ( .•••• ,-s "'"' . ,.,1,v - - .... , _v . Q.~ :•,r . • 
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r;od. Alcmena 0011.fesses that she likes 
of all the the 
I 
of Leda, ' DrJ11s.e, ::mo.. ell 
Then Merc·ury d.eJ.iverG his ·to her. 
-te11s her to ge-t read;;r to a,ccept Jupiter thnt n:leht, bu.t Alcmen.£:'. tries 
J;:,er best to ge-t out of it. She :makeo all kind;.:-1 of excuser: c:nd when Me~r:cm·y 
He tells her tht;d; eJ.l the evils 
:110. 'I'hebes uilJ. perish ui'th her o.cceptin1ce. Sl1.e st:Ul 110-t convlncer1 r1.nd 
Mercu:ry tellr-, her thnt 
11Hon ~'.lcr.i peu:t etre pour ~·,1oi Jupiter• Ju.pH er 
Mercury tells he:c -hhr:t. ,Jupiter does not n0cessar:tl:f 
Alcmena tel.ls Hercitry to ].r2-) ave her e1o:ne. He repliel".l 
tht:IG n ctild has to be bor:n of il union between .JupJ:ter her, but Alcnene, 
still refuses, 
L.,O 
cc!:1e s i:rrt o 
Alcne:.m 's mind. 
to her in 
Jttpitcr .. of Alcmena 
he did :eot, Alcmena po:i.i:Ylis out to her ·~hat she Ghould avene;e herself 
on • To 
Lecln 
desires 
ic her httsboxid. As so-011 tis 
I 




ce se1')<in 1111 
Ar,rph i 'l.irJor::. H 
11Il e'tai.t un cygne im.D,e.:twe, e'i.; jo ne l 'oi pus 
L '~ · em,. 
ei1<1 so soon V;J1d a,r'e co~winced that this :sn11st be Supit er. 
1d.th Jl:nphitr;y-011 and then tells him to join her· in -the bedroom &\S soon o.s 
J\:;;1.phi tryon if, delighted w:l th such a uelco:me and ru2J1es :tn e.s 
( 
1:DJ<:tr1 t.h.t;! •tr;.1:uf)Gtcr us1~f1 IDcol:losc 'lJC: it ;lf) "0:-·ue tl1~(G 
1t 
I 
I;cc! .. intiO ox1d. an1rs \Jb.D1--e 110 cn:n. :C.':lr1{~. 11::..;1 ;1lf.:e. 
to 
_·,.t\ 
''1 ,..,. 1,,, ~ :) 
C•.;.~ 
ORGANIZA'f!OH, SE'fTIHG, Ju"'ID 
MAJOR D IV!SIOl,TS OF TnJt PLAYS 
In tJds ch&p·tor e.nd. in ·1;he following chapter, the :l'ivo pleys will be 
!11 ·this chn1rt0r, ·they HilJ. be cott.side:red ii"'om the st:n.ndpoint of the cer.ierru. 
creru1ization imd setting e.11t1 of the major divisions according to i:J.ction; the 
ne:::'.t chapter will be co1.1.ce::·ned with -'Ghe characte:es i.n the v~u·:l.ous plays. 
Ge:ne1 .. tl Organi.za.tion mld Setting 
The pl~-.y by Plautus is the shortest of the five. The greeter length 
of. the other plo;ys is due not only to the uddi tion of scenes which did not 
appear in the pley· 111J Plm1tus., but it may be accounted for at least partially 
hy the fact that a portion of the Plau·Hne munuscr-lpt is niss:i..ng. 
Three of the plays, ·~hose by Plautus, Rotrou, and Dryden, are divitled 
into five e.cts J while thooe 'by Moliere and GiraudO'll'!t: co:ntuin three acts. 
Four of the d:i."o.me.s, Gira:u.dom::•s beine -the e:irception, have a prologue. In 
' their ::.:etting in The·oes. Both Ple;utus and Moliere place the action outside 
Ar.1phitryon•s house. E:1:cept for one scene, Rotrou•~ pley- o,lso ta.1{:es place 
outside. Dryden and. Girv.udou;;~, however 1 plo.ce a considerable ps.rt of the 
action ins.ids the house. In o.11 the drru:.ius, the ac·l;ion covers less than 



















confirmed when Jqk'.,:;o!' ;joinr, t.hon und e;i"1'JOS o.n account of h:i.n cor:iing c.ffair 
. :cs 
:ts r~nrn1mcd to hrrvo tukrm plc.co before the opening scene Hith Jupiter's 
h:wing <bc:k1od on no cor:.r;:;c rJf ,:::c-1::,:fo:n.. In tho f :trst act in n ciia.loeue botuocn 
Jnp:t'bor anrJ. M0rcw.::--, Jn;_)itc,r to11G of his love for Alc:me:nr:. From the:re on., 
the s:'i:tunt.ion devolops 10:lth He:rcttry convinc:i.ng Jupiter that the only Hcl;? hH 
cen succcod in •mo~mg .Alcr,n:n;: :to to do so in the guise of her husband 
lunph1 tryon. 
Ltmtern ~.--Th:to acone, which appeo.rs in nll of tho versions ox.capt 
Girav.doux1 s 1 is tho scone uhlch is t,hc most similar i'ro:m plny to play. 
T}10r0 a:ro diff erencos in dit,loguo and d:Ii'f er onces in action, but such 
diff.'eronceo are minor. 
In all four pluyf;, So.s:i.o. grumbles against hir1 1n,.1.stor for having sent him 
out at night and rohoo .. rsou hii:1 speech to ilcme.na. I11 the play by Plautus, ho 
gives a more complo"l;c description oi' the battlo than in ·l;h0 other plays. 
Ho carries a lantern in c.11 four plays and in those by Plautu.s., Mol:i.er0, 
and Dryden, he addrcgsen it. t,s Alcmena in practicing his speech. In the 
drarJ.;,.s by Moliere and Dryden, this ::tm.1..ginary Alcmena a.ctive],.y µ.1.rticip:d;es 
since Sosia has her a:sk questions and wake cow.11-:,mts. Mercury has assu.l'Je:,d 
the form of Sosio.. in :::,.lJ. four dI·arnn e.nd plays upon the f oars of Sosia ?x,f or0 
giving him a beating. Soaia is thus persur1..ded to give up his id.entity o..nd 
leave. In the plays by Plautus, Rotrou, and Dryden, where Sosin is pictured 
as Amphitryon•s slave, he rornarks t2n he leaves to find his r;1aster that should 
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In no 
Ari1phH:eyon grows fiu:'ious ·irith rrn.ch ·hreatt1errl; f:rom his servant, but the door 
· 1 ~ I '1-. 1 1 R t tir. - "'.!' · ::i D d • ~ ' re:na1.ns c_osea. n tue p ays J:f o · rou, ,-10.1..r.erc, anc:1 ry en, 1n oro.er "!io 
make Ar1phitT1JOl1 even more eJ'.'lgry, l:le:ccury points ov:t to him that his master, 
A:11phitryon, ce.nnot be distv.z-becl uho:r:. he :i.$ re_stin.G u.pstoire in his bedroom 
wl'Gh A1c:mena • 
. In the sunr,1c,ry which Loo Gives of Plv:u.tus' missing passage, .Ale11ene. i.s 
apparently aroused by ru.1 this m~gi.u!Kmt, a.nd when flhe comes down::rtairs to 
inverod:;ignte, she ie amazed o:h the change which she £i nds in Amphi tryon whom 
she assumes she he\J Just left u.psJcairs in o. f:9r d:tffero:nt mood. 
master, but escapei1,. 'l'hen Jupiter co:-:;1es out and he and .Ar:1phitryon abuse ea.ch 
other. In ·t;he versions by Rotrou ruld Molisre, Sos:to.. cones buck t-rlth ·the 
cc.pk.ins. As in Plav:tus• plsr,r, l\n1phitir;fon Wtl'nts revena,-e on Sosia for 11is 
insu.ltine: behavior in refu.sing him e.da:i.ttance ·to thG house, lru.t when the 
captains teo'liify ·tihnt Sosia h.,m been wi t11 them, Anphi tr.ton releases Sosia 
and otarts to go :i.uto ·the house ·to find O't}.t 1;lw:c is going 011.. At this moment, 
Jupiter cor:1es ou:',.;, still in Anphitryo:n•s form. 1:vo1·yone is ;nore confused 
their doing so, Amphitryon zoes to £,;e·t help. When he returns, Jupiter con.fronts 
in tu.rn ·Go pcr1:1ur.do everyone th;xt he is Jhp11i t:i:yon. Even ilome:na. is fooleu. 
Ju.pi te.1· 
:t1n_po-ste:r ;Ju.st 
on e., cl.otttt and 
Hercules .. 
Since ·!;he p~r-oblon here 
the scene 1::ietween 
,_!_"lo 
l/ ~ ~ .. ..::; 
' 
~F.otl."'()11, 













0- ·? .L 
:2:1110 ~. ~t 
tJ::e dovo'tou ui:Cc. 
., 
..:Jr;r5_-{;1)'..S 
( C ci-1 !J:c-5 ... ~~: :{e , 
he uiD. no·~ 
still 
In tho ccene i:n wll:.tch r:fr1c i::: 1"0cor1.d.led to the ,J\tpi'i;er-
' o:f: i;oliore 
I:n :none of the other vers:Lons 1..-:, si1e . 
J'7. 
., r:. 
~re ei·a.ig:1clr.1 d'c)101~d :1ai:1 t:·oesr:.::c.n:.J 
i .;--1 
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.F1ate in, ~:ibrr·t I 
Dy ·1:rert1\e of Onnipo-ijenc:e hc:ve 2:w1de :tt: 
Ai:e1 Pow·tr omn::tpotent cnn de no i:n~onrr, 
IIot to self', l:i~c~iuae I 1ri1J_,. 1d i·-l:; so: ri 
:ret; l\1en, i 1or l'Jtr:,t 'h1IC;/·· lr.rr~ is E\:iJ1.e. () 
In tkiliere the A1c11~ne-,JnpHer "the Hercure-Sosie s::Itt::::1.tions •••• reveal 
·G1Jo cl:tf.ferc:--ri~ lctr:.ds oor::tc inco21eTtttt:r. !)r3tdet1 i11CJ:'ec,.sec7 "G}1e r101Jil:Lt:~l 
of -tl::e f'irr:rt; [Q:'OUp of cbe..r·ee'l;e1~s auc1 :,J.acle tihe:'Ll" inter·relo:t.icw1s nveh :ciore 
ro:mtn1tic o.m1 poetic ·tbe:r had beet:i ar,d v1.ug2::t--ized the second group. 
1:ha:t j_,A 1 J."1e:t[J1.t(}11.ed tl~t} :::,J,.tl·ijheticoJ_ O'lJEtl:l t-ieri of" "tbt3 ·blIO g:t""Oltps 
becDJ,v:1e he ·cb?.n to n EJEtG off evch ~ther. n 9 
There :o.o't be sufficiorrt evidence to fJ71ppo:x·t ·this v:iew. 
in feet, Lo1ci to the opposite 1dew. 
__, .. -. 'II • --··~ 
Scene III. 
e-} 
0 tJol~x1 D:r;7de:i1, .Jl.~fil .Qr 1.!1~- :EJJ.9 /}9.P,~i!-i~!!:.• 
Scene I .. 
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per:tlssi ve as ui tnessed in tho corments which. Mercury mo.kes to Jupiter about 
his a.rno:..~ou.s ruJven-turoo . In ans~1or to Jupiter 1c spoecl v1h:.ch was quoted 
c.""...ovc, :,,._01.1ry seys: 
Here •s Or.mipotence 1rl·th L Veng( ~-2ce, tc t'lt!k J a Man a Cuckol , @: j"$t ~10·~ 
to do him uro. "'• T ·en ! fi. , Fath r Jupl tor, th t i1.2en you mado Fa.to, you 
Li'. ·~h wit ·1,o contrhre a Holy ay for your self now rorl then. For you 
Kings neve Enact a. Law, b1tt you 1 ... e a ·• n or .m E-.:re to your o m 
Prerocntive .1.1 
Jupiter is · "ul"'ent owe ,er·, m.ily to r. point He allows P 100 bus e.nc 
Hercm..·y to comment on lis pcc.cuoillres, bu-t 1e alwoyf, l'Cl:i.e_ ns in contro~ of 
the situa ion, as is sho.m by .1 se · ms: 
·tr i,resel11.1 ftu'pose anc1 tcsicn you ._1ear': 
T 1 en.j o ,. h..1TJ li :_ n ts Uife, t .e fair AlC! e~, .... ~ 
Ycu ·wo reu::t sub::; _ ·iont to my Love . L~ 
A2.c. c~!L [;CO::: be~'on t .. r. t oi t .e lov'J:;:- seen i11 -~. e ot Ar ple:-,t" . Of .. er , 
111 eet le. so-ule f .,,. ~c q··0 jc sup orterai::i hc.b:112.e'0, voil 'e; dont 
l 'absence rfe 1 e e:xo.c · c:1<"Jnt la presenc ; dont lee occnpt.:.ticns e 
pe.rci;:;oont aussi c.ttirm.te ... <:.ue les l aioirs . ejeur..e en face cl 'elle, 
je p'-'rJ.e .,0 '10 U pctit do,itn.mo:?:, 111•1 tendre le Gel, lE" niel , ~es epices, 
ont son sane et su c .. Ql lil' s •ol t1enter,.t , he_ ter so. '.u:dnJ f :t-ce .,..., 
, . . t· ·1 ' '- . . . -' .Lfl, -,e sa Cl:'.J.. e·~ ou c e non css .. ' 1,;e , 'Cl. c. a r111.01 :ie pe1Y'e ::..~11,eno.m, . · ., 
the h1~1or c nt ,ro nround the tuo Sosir 1c . In all .fi .e .1.,ys , ,1:erc. serves 
a.s Jupiter'::: henchnnn and is subo. dinatE' to .:.11 except in Girnu.dom I s play 
,,here he is more on the level of ~ fellow onsp:irntor . The Me cm of 
lJnryden, .Q.12 • cit . , Act I , Sco;.!e I. 
12I!?i-.g. 
13Girau.do1 ~, £:E• ill•, Act II , Scene III. 
' 'I,._.- ',·•' 
,.--,0 













' £. G(r~O , £'}? • 
t~ as:tly f.mbciuetl 
Jitpite1,. i11 r1ifJE{tJ.isc. 
.. 
:u:1 
rn::.1 (..1cltd.1w to -ti'.he people of The1;;es: 
• ,2e " c"'.i 1 )"'1r't"'!'"1 ... 4r.i0' ,1".."l. , ":'> ,..,. ~ ....... '~-:. - ~,t J!; .,. " ,,,:,.·' ... , ····?.e-":'-")-'~ t "'r" •. ¥, _,.,, .. 'l · . r::,- ... '}e'I ,?Ov_,;, "(;Orth,, p .... 1,.v .• ,.,...,, -~l-.e .., ..... J.!J-1. vU:1.0 "'· .1..l.Jt~,;;1.,eu •• u l,_J.G('h:i, V01lC"" VOi .• .., 
~·e·1·,,··,,e~ .. <'!U" .. 1"''1 Al',~·or•·ie•I ,IOU"' -1:o•,<:• T'-'ic1·,e~· vr'!:•0 "' "'O"ll~,.,f·:;, .. ,.,.1.-, v ···L, ro- 'i.J :;,.t.. ac!•'-'1i ,.,,, ,,k..t: J.6.!..•J• \i ,.., v L .. ,.;.t, - .. ~ J.;,. i:..i, _ .... 1,,.v..,:....1 v ........ .u.: ..... -..i..:J....V u .. 
,...,crr,•~c,c., {01ri t::'<"'];,~ce ·!",·.,-1.,..,,_ .::,./.,.]·0 1~-"···e ] e ··o·,~-,- ,,e ~··o<'· +.1-,d.,,o ... .,. ,1_e "'YO/!! • .., ...... :. .... .t. V.LI\J <.l .-rJ~ ......... .r. ' ..i.. i...-~.., .. A. \.;, \ _..,,., )'.- v-.U t.t ~ .. . :!' t--J .J:, ~ J V -µ u '¥'~ J... t::,' '\,. V -
joi:::,s, de voo f't~vo1 .. item, du co1•t de vo-'Gre pa.trieJ Vons, jottetrro, 
'IfG110?. .:Jouer -i,1ot:::•e vieJ Vouo, 5011.issem:·s i;,.tpieo, lf'; c12e1 .. re vmw permet 
' t "' • • ~ t • I'\ ' •• 1 ·,:;or: , n r.:i..gu.J.ocr vorJ C'1'iJ.8f.l DtJ:> .. Loo s · a1.,nes ::Jene no::i ci:1.e,:c::, cae. 
c}'.oish· e,,,tre les loir,, e1rt1"e les fe:,,1!:icc J Vouc, rx:;..rEH:JEJernr, cru:r tl"2.;1chees: 
J.2. cu.m .. re ei:rii le ·tr:?.ct,,pha · de le. pru:·e rJse. 22 
Lcvez-vou.s, ro.cse:,:1bler~-vons. Cc.1· qni oocrait prefe';:-er a ll1 c11oire 
d 1:·,tlle:;.~ pou1-- lei. pcr~~":Le t~O?J.:C£'1:--:l!1' de Jw~' fc .. :l.r1, cour·r1~i~ de lt: DO;.t.I, 
o •e~tli£3Efi." <3u::.ttl len bouoo, :.1011r:lr, lr: peropGc'tive de ::"e~:rher lo:i.n 
(3.:::. co: 1~Jt~'t, dc11.s la. i!Olil--i";L .. Gtw..~e E?:t lo .. t~~n11~1:;.i!li~f;e{ ••• 
J;,60. 




In -'Ghe preceding chapto1~s, a comparison wan made of five dl .. arnas 
prominent among those uhich have been written 011 the Ar1phi tr:;ron theme. 
Stmn:10.ries of the five have been g:i:ven and ·they have been considered com-
pe.z·at.ive1y from the sta11dpoint of orgnnizat:i.on tmd setting, major divisions 
accordir1g to aotio:a, and che.racters. 
The col'lclusion which is to be dra.1.-m from the compfl.l:'ison presented in 
this paper is suggested in the following sentence by Saintsbury: 11 The 
.. 
·i;ruth is, ·that ·the three pleys of. Plautas, Moliere, el"ld. Dryden m-e remark-
able examples of the power whiG11 great vn.~i tars ho:ve of tread:i:ncr in ea.ch 
other's steps uitholrl. servile :i.mitatio:.1.111 Thio otcter1en·t :m~r he e::q,c.nded 
to include the versions by B,,ot:,z,c.1. and GirB.u.dou..:ir, ii"lthough the latter has 
~i;aken more l:i.bertieo with the le[.rend than has axw of the others. The 
similarities which oocltt" in the J\n.Pli:i.:l:ii:~ of Plc.utu.s, Rotrou., Moli<3re, 1..u'ld 
Dl:'Jden ore r,10re remarkable than ·t;he differe11ces. Each of the dro..ma"'t.ists 
introduces vsria-tions in h:ts p1ey. These include the ndditio11 of new 
chm .. o..cters and 5.noide:ntr1, U1e alteration of dlalogue in scenes otherwise 
identical, and the introduction of modifications in the portrsyal of the 
nore striking than the cli£'fe1~e11ces seems iri..escapuble. 
1G. Saintsb1.u:·y, 11D1;7den," i:n EpgJJ..im ~ ~ Lett~r§, edited lr'IJ John Morley·. 
(New York, 1$91}), vol. III, 115. 
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1.-.1. 1·,, o·''·'·e'" ,.,.,.,.~ .... .,.. •• , .!.h~··· .;-.~ '"ol.'!'e-etc:1 .,..,J,,~r r.,:1r .• i..:;_-h ... ,,:,--o·.··'· !"l+.oc,o·.· .1...,.0 .... ·i:}1et1°-·~""!.U'.;."' I.I -i.l .. \ {j !;. '-'-<-,.!.'1,·-'V, .IJ,1 .. ,.0,ti -H k1 • "- •J. ,1 .\.' .u..,, J:,;. • .'" .• "*. , - " ,, J. - ..._,, '-l w.r,, 
de !fontespan., who uas sho1 .. rinc{ oonside1?uble pique because o.f the ai;-tentions 
Lot1.13 XI\r un.s p.."'),yiuz his uife. The fat'lou.t jetclous-s· w}uch .... Lo-~a Cb.etr!;erfield 
fel·~ when Janes II., then Dul:G of York, was no.king advo11.ces towa.rd Lady 
Cl-::.ier:r~crfield, c:.~ ·h1:.e intrigue t .... Ttueon tho Duke of. Yor:i: and Li:~ii;;- Southask ..... 
rtl.ght i-rell have oocm·red ·to ·bhe 0.1.:!dience when they saw Dr-3den' s comedy .4 
The introdu.ctio11 of 11 origim.u11 cl1e.1 .. uc:rliers can add considerably ·t;o tbe 
m;;ef-.:1.1.ness of the pley to its author. This is illm::t:rated by Judgse Griptis 
in Dlj7den 's plcy • .As wo.s suggested ea1"' lie1~ in this paper, DrvJden see:ms to 
in:!iroduce Judf.,e Gr:i.pus for o·the1" than u:;:•.axw:bic reusons. 
:I'he follou:i11e pnssage by Phelps illustro:te.s that the ttsonethh:ig11 which 
ple.ce tt::>OUXi.d h:i.Fl : 
He l}!oli.ai-e] i~ ce~c·ta:lii!.y doln[.; som.e·~hing with the Ar:tphi-try011 rqth 
besides merely reproducing i"t a."".10. laurrM.n3 a:b it. H:i.s :tnterest in the o·bory 
Eleons cktefly psychc1ogi,JG1 •••• ne sny, in i·t ·the profoundest things he has · 
to sa..v nbotrli jealousy •••• the most rorut-u1tic things he has to se.y about lova.5 
The cmm::ients on. war which are uade tbrough the Wo.rx·ior a .. nd the Trurapete:r i:n 
Girauc1ov..:,::tr.i play serve as a..'11 exm;1ple of the expression of' this v.i,·rthorts 
reflectio1:w on one of' the mos-'G perplex:i.ng prohlems 0011.t"ronting ne.nk:lnd, 
-the inevitubility of woo.". 
Bonch:iran-1; supplies v:t lee.st a :partial m1S1..rer to this qtKis·t1011 of why 
tb:ree of the nu:bhors :raight have used the legend: 
Each play :crl.r-.rm."s i~Go e.ge. Plau:tus shows a period in which ·I;he home 
io held 01:\Cl"'ecI, nru::Tic.r.;'(:l of)i;on a -.1nion ot the hO('J?t as well OE.· hand, womo.n 
honored, and children desired. rfol:i.ere reflects in his play "'vhe fl"t::.nce of 
Lr1uio Qnuior~e; oz1d Dr;rc1en the cm1rt of Charles II, with its debe.uche:r;:,r and 
cynicimu. 
This s;1;ntenent oan be developed f'urther to include -'i;he plays by Ratrou w1d 
Gircu.domr. ~ Sosies illu.-:rtra.tes Rotrou • s penc1mrrh for im1:hat:i.o:n, :tn thi.o 
4xtid. ~--
5Elu,.th s. Phelps, n..ru:1.pl:itrJ;o11 mid tiiontespo..11., 11 1,:IocltU"l'l PlliJ.oloJ1.Y, 24 {r.{"'1":r,. 
. "-' • ~~ 'I, *"'IUlll! I 1 ·-Ill~ -v 
1927), Li,60. 
t'. 
011J.0;~m1der L • Boncli.?:.run'l;, fl The Anp:bi-trno of Plc.u·i;1).S, Moliere to A1'1-);1:dtl"yon, 
and the 1\nphi·tl"".yon or Dr.;yden.,11 ~:~ 11ev.ip.l[, 33 (Oc·tober, 1925)., 46,. 
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011 a the:me which hr3 found tweful for ref'lecting the 
l)'rcn::,.ce 
Girt.Ttdotur re.:flectn 
it 1:rc11 u-orth livi11g. These 
Though it 11 old an the Greco4lom.a11 l:d.lls, 11 the Anphi·tr.ron legend 
the tit,le of his vs1~sion of the legend. 
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